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GET TO KNOW VIFLY Finder 2 
VIFLY Finder 2 is a tiny device to help you locate your lost drone. 
It is a self-powered buzzer, weighs only 5 grams,beeps loudly over 100 dB. 
With ViSense technology, VIFLY Finder 2 will beep automatically when main 
battery is ejected, and keep silence in the night to save power, not disturbing your 
neighbors. 

 
1. Control Cable Socket 
2. Disarm Button 
3. LED Light 
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6. Power Input Indicator 
 

 
Wiring Diagram 
VIFLY Finder 2 supports racing drone flight controller, and airplane receiver. 
Connect Flight Controller 

 
Connect Receiver 

 

  
 
Operation 
⚫ How to Activate: VIFLY Finder 2 will be activated after main battery is 

connected. 
⚫ How to Alarm Manually: While main battery is connected, VIFLY Finder 2 

performs like a standard buzzer, but much louder. You can make it alarm 
by remote controller. 

⚫ How to Alarm Automatically:With ViSense technology, VIFLY Finder 2 will 
alarm if main battery is disconnected or out of power, and flash bright 
blue light if it’s dark outside. ViSense will also keep silence in the night to 
save power, not disturbing your neighbors. 

⚫ How to Disarm: If you want to end flying, please disarm VIFLY Finder 2. It 
will beep 3 times when disarmed successfully. 
◼ Disarm with disarm button: Disconnect main battery, hold disarm 

button on VIFLY Finder for 1 to 5 seconds then release. 
◼ Disarm with main battery: Disconnect main battery, then connect 

main battery for 3 to 6 seconds and disconnect it again. 
⚫ How to Charge: When main battery is connected, VIFLY Finder 2 will be 

charged automatically. 
 

 
Specs 
Size (L x W x H)   24x13x16 mm 
Weight    5 grams 
Volume    Up to 105 dB 
Working Time   Up to 30hours 
Charge Time   1.5 hours 
Battery    80mAh LiPo 
Input Voltage   4.5 - 8.5 V 
Alarm Pattern 

First 40 seconds 40s to 2hours After 2hours 

Low volume Max volume every 4s every 10s / idle until dawn 

Attention: If your drone is crashed into a dark place, VIFLY Finder 2 will keep 
alarming until battery runs out, no idle in the night. 
REMINDER: Pls charge it every 3 months to avoid battery over discharged. 
Website: www.viflydrone.com 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/viflydrone 
YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/viflydrone 

User Group: www.facebook.com/groups/viflydrone 

  


